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CONDITIONS OF
I_+

REGISTRATIONI

1Thls regrstratiorl
conditrons, nanely

is granted sublect to the follow

The real estate agent shall not facihtate the sale
purchase of ally plot, aparttnent. or building, as lhe
rnay be, rn a real estate project ot part of lt. being sold
the plomoler whrch is requrred but not relltstered wilh

tv.

the Autl)onty;
The rcal estdrc aqent shall ntdlnLdln and prcscwc suc!
books of ac.ounf, rocofds anrl doculnerts as provrdc[
under rule ll; 

I

The real estate agent shall not rnvolve hrmself rn any
unfair trade practices as spectfied ulder clause lct of
section 10;

The real estate agent shall facilitate the possesslon of all
rnformation and documents, as the allottee is eutitled to,
at the time of bookr[g of any plot, apartmenf or building,
as the case may bej
The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable
the allottees and promoter to exercrse their respecttvd
nghts and fulfill their respecttve obligations at the time of
boolong and sale of any plot, aparhnent or building, as the
case may be.

The real estate agent shall comply with the provlsions of
the Act and the rules and lequlatlons made there under;
The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions
of any other law for the time being in force as applicabtd
Lo him;
the real estare aqe[t shall discharqe such oLher funcLlons
as may be specified by the Authonty by regulations; i

Thal ihis.eitl eslare r(Je1rt cpfirlicilte wili be v[1td onlv fof
fire qLven addrrtss, I

the Agents are required ro undergo training organrzed b{

vl.

HAREM, Gumgram from hme to time. i

rr that ir cas" tlre Real Esrarc \qJnr uhanqes hrs rddress of

N9. RC/HARERA/GGM t2202 I t7 s7 t2023 t21.s
DATE 1L.Seb-202
Property Dealer License No - 26L5/COLLECTOR/G/dD/2016

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

This registration is granted 
I

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Developmenl) Act, 2016

to

to act as a real estate aqent to facilitate
sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or buildin

as the case may be, in real estate pro.Jects

i regiqtered i0 the Haryana State
! in terms of the Act and

the rules and regulalions made thereunder;

Mr. Ashish Mehra
(hrdividual)

1 1-Sep-2023
Gurugram

u,,s,npji w ,h,,u, p,, ,, :::"':;::'Il[:']Jirl'."i;*iiJ
Rpal Estdtp {qpnr Cprtrilr.a'p wrll bee,,pq 1nl3116 

i\rr fhar Rp,rl E ird-p .\qpnr !vrll jubmtr rhe rpv seJ rrnl
drlrppmAlr ,n , ase it ,s -\.andHd. farlrnq whr, h penaf
pt,rr'ecdrlq; w;'l bp ,t,,tl itcd dqd.lsr tlt. Real E:ratt
\qent 

I

xiir. That the rcal esrate agent shall submlt/upload detatls +
, transa{tions entered inro durrng the quarrer withrn 1$
! days ol the end of rhe quarter on a quarterly basis. 

I_l
_ vArrDrrY oq EE_QlgTE{JroN I----t
The registration is valid for a period of five yeaJs
commencing from the dale of registration unless ,.nu*dd
by the Authorily in accordance wrth the provisions of tfle
Act or the rules and regulahons made thereunde.. 

I

I
!

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATIONI_ * __ i
I

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thle
real estate agent, the Authority may take necessary actio[r
against the real estate agent including revoking thje
reglstraLlon granted hereLn. as per the Act and the rul{s
and regulations made thereunder. I

the

Dhted:
PIACE:

Mr. Ashish Mehra

Shop No. E-501, B.P.T.P Park, Sector 57,
District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122003
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